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Events markang the Mayr anniversary in 1995 concluded yvith a concerl of his mudc by students ol
the lstituto Musicale Oonizetti which they had been proud to have given earlier in the year at
Altmannstein and Eichstitt; their contributlon to ltalo-cernan exchanges during ttle celebrations.

Thought5 now

tum to 1997 (and 1998); Ma6tro

Superlntendent and

Gavazzeni hae been appointed Artistic
his wife, Oenia Mazzola (recent,y aw€rded the gold medal of the prelro

Dontzettl\ is to be Artistic

Director. Therc has been a public commltment by the local authorities
prospeqlive celebrations Mthout specific terms but refering (polntcdly?) to Pesaro,s
conlrlbulion to the Rossini Festival ol Llllnn l IJre (nine thousand million - in America 9
billion). Bcner financial details should ernerge lhis year though 'bids'are already being made - the
fstituto Musicale Donlzettl 'Iooiiry foraaJlt to 199?' w8 ztA rlriardi loa urgcnt attantion to the
premisrs In the Via Aaena, pans o, which date back to the t3th century with the whole 3truciure
much modified in 1684. There will be hopes lor tlnancial support taom reglonal authorities as well: in
1995 thera were 35 million lirc tor the Locatelli and Mayr celcbrations at the Teatro Donizetti, Two
comParisotrlt that may arouse inlerest: lilo million for the BGscia-Bergar.o Piano Festival, and 7t
million lor Bande and other instrumental and choral groups.
A sponsorship cxperiment for the Teatro Oonizetti which involved a dlsglay ot sporting goods (and a
gfass ot wine for patrons) was Ielt hot appropriate Ior the ,terplo itetia tl ca 1n Ber:gaoo. that
deserves to be respected as such. There were also complaints about the season containing mote
concerts than pcrformances of opera, an imbalance that some telt had detrimentally affected the
Mayr celebrations. The theatre was not the right place for chamber muoic concerts and it was hoped
lessons would be learned before devising programmes ,or 1997. The local Council has agreed a
commission be set uD to consider.what can be done witb the Teatro Sociale. Clos€d i., the So's

to thc

there have been repairs to enable it9 use for exhibitions; further work could create facilities for
concerts, providing the Festival organiseE with a viable alternative to the larger Teatro Donizetti
end the smaller venLres such as the Sala Piatti etc.

The tirst steps in providing "un cedtto ili ttocuDe\t\zloDe ati Dttertajl itoDizettjani- and a
'happy anticipation of 1997/98' was how the opening (at 5 Via Bocca) of Fonovideoteca di Citta
Alta was described, llere are available nearly 600 iecordings, from a,l sources, of Donizetti's
musac, Fabrizio Capitano, working of a revision ot the catalogue of the Civlco Museo Dohizettiaho,
discovered a prev,ously unknown piece by the Maestro, a caDooe lr,liDito a 5 originalty part ot a
letter it seems, written from Palermo in tg25 to his elder brother Giuseppe, then jn Genoa.
It was in 1820 when Francesco, the composer's other brother (older by 5 years) applied to the
Musicipality ot Bergamo for a civjc b6nd to be formed. peamlssion was granted on 1st iuguut
*
the Eanda Civica came into existence; later at became the Banda di Bergamo thoughl popularly
"na
known as the Banda Bigoni. Michele Brgoni had been one o{ the prime move; of the enterprise witi
Francesco and eventually, though only the cymbalast, was such an :nftuence as to be known as ,the
soul of the band'. ln the t85o's he set out to rco.ganise the band; a Societa dei Bandisti was
created whose members, that is the bandsnen, were laid under certain lobigations in retum ,or
*.hich they were paid 3 lirc a day when called upon to perform. Bigoni died in !a7i, ot advanced
)/ears - a5 lye know that as early as 1793 he was being paid to ring the beils ot the Torre del
Comune (at the south wegt coher of the Piazza Vecchia where .his. band ptayed). ln the Rivista
NCEIYIO S?ORICO BrRC, ISCO o.2 (Nuove sede), some of the highlights oI Bigoni,s early career
as bellringer make fascinating reading. their interest and chsrm enhanced by evidence of fiis partial
illiteracy. He .ecords the events that prompted the ringing ot the bells, the paynents he received,
and the name of the town official or ltminary who reta'ned his seruices- On l2th May 1799 the
belts were rung as part of the celebrations following the departure of the French a month after the
arrival of the Austro-Aus<ian torces; the piazza was illuminated and the famous tenor Giacomo
David gave a conceft in the teatro Cerri. This sanall theatre was located within the palazzo della
Ragione; the local authority let the first floo to Francesco Cerri for 10 years from 179? atter the
!:ttle theatre ln the Citadella had been delibeEtely de6troyed so leavtng the Citta Alta without a
theatre. During the ten yeaB betore it ceased acflvlty (when the Teatra Sociale opened an 18Og)
therc were pefformances of operas by Anlossi, Cimarosa, paisiello, ZiDgarelli and _ Curing the
Carnevale 1ao4l5 - Mayi's Irdoj!&a. later in t799, Bigoni tells us of a ceremony in the Duomo
when Grlo Lenzi, maegto di musica at Santa Maria Maggiore, directed the choir in two cantatas
before lunch, and in the VespeG afterwards, Not surprisingly our campanologist.was in great demand
in March 1816 when the Enpercr Francis I visited Bergamo; arriving durjng the atteinoon of the
tlth, he was greeted by all the nobility ot the city ahd its environs before retiring to the palazzo
Terzi, said to be the most beautiful residence in the old part of Bergamo. The next day the Emperor
visited Santa Maris Maggiore, the ginnasio and the liceo betore seeing the churches ot S.Grata and
Caamine. He was again attended by the nobility after lunch and in the evening was to be at the
Teatro Sociale for the performance ot a cantata especially written for tha occasion by the
"ca]IeDre Slrore tal.' (sac). ln the event the Emperor did not put in an appearance as he was
indispGed - "per ogetl di fta76tla. (sic). On the tgth, atter meeting with civic digatories and
visiting the ouomo, he did attend a second performance that eve ing. All the arangements during
the Emperoars visit had been supervised by the podesta, Rocco Cedrelli, who paid Bigoni the sum oi
50 lire for 'J.l sono ilere ca,ppone, (g,lc'!).
Brian Thomton

PS Marcello Balllni somewhere recalled the ten years or so of the 'Donizeftl Society di Londl,,.,
'con tTplco 'hu^ow' biltanDico.. ls theae a tradscript a liable somewhere?
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